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Weekly Lutnbormn, publisbed every Wednesday.
Contains reliable and up-to-date market conditionsand
tndencies in the principal anufcturing distan
ltading dci c and fortign avbolesaeis arlcets. A
wely medium of information and communication be.
tween Canaiantimber and tumber manufacturers and

dort and the purdiasersof timber productsat home
mdahroad.

Lumberman, Monthiy. A :r-page journal, discuss-
aag flly aad iapartiall subjecis pertinent the
lniber and .vood-worling industrie. Contains
intervies witb prominent members of the trade, and
character sketches and portraits of ieading lumbermen.
its special articles on technical P.d mechanical subjects
artespecially valuable to saw st.al and planing mill men
and xnanufacturer, of lumbti products.

g Subscription price for the two editions or one
utar. Sr0.o.

11ANTBD AND FOR SALE
-- Adfrticuëetà- bet-iiserted in thts-departt:n: ai

tht rate of xs cents per line each insertion. IVen four
or rnore consecutive insertions areordered a discoont of
îg per cent. wil be allowed. This notice shows the
width ofthe line and is set in Nonpareil type; n lines
make one inch. Advertisements most be received cot
hter tban o'clock pm. on TNesday to insure insertion
In the airrent wtces ietue.'

FOR SALE.- 3 6 in. Wickes Gang, cutting r4 in.
deep; . located in Canada; price low. Wsicgcs

iRos., Saginaw. Mlich.

ANTED-5-o,coo split cedar shingles. Qu-te
pice F.O.B. neare<t shipping port. Add ess,

HOIRWOOD LUMBER CO., St. Johns, Newfound-
land.

DOR SAt..-z.ossý arpents Hardwood Limits near
.'S t. Hilaire Station, ony 2m mile% (rom Montret-

Re 1 Oak, Mapt, Beecà. . F. C AMPLI.. St. Hilaire
Station, Que-

H AVE YOU ANY STOCK WHICH YOU WISH
to oell? If somakce the factknown to probable

buyers by placing an advertisement in the wanted anai
For SaleDepartment. Addres CANADA Lua:DiMAN,

FOR SALE.

SANV MILL, CO'PLETE, CAPACITY SIXTY
N1 feet Pet ten hnurs; local railway ahippinz

facilities, British Columbia. Address T.R., caroe this
paper.

FOR SALE.
CF-DAR SHINGLES, XNCX AND XX , ALSO

c ar PoL For particulars addtsi, HAR-
RiISON & -kIAIlCE, ballow LI0ce, Ont.

O R SAT.E-SAW AND SHINGLE MILL.ewsh stoek of Iogs. also a confortable dwelitng
and itables in rann ction. Near the Cinada Atlanti.
Raiway. Thist isa snap for cash. write for Drticulars.

.A. RANKtNS.
Falding Ont.

SAW MILL FOR SALE.

EQ'UIPPED WITH BAND MILL, SHIN-
gle Mill and Lath Machine ; capacity 3S M per

day, with contract on bac i for two scars cabe re-
ncwd when ruanour. 'Shian by water and rail. Ad-
dres Box sss, CANAnA LvulstpiAx.

WANT ED
GIGEN 1ARD blAPLE SQUARES. 64x634G n L a feet ard4u CashConAdeliveryatanyta

t11iOari".oor Queb AddresilBox 4-, CAA A

FOR SAEEAFEW SPARS OF DIFFERENT LENGTHI
uîp to ça fet ; al n a smali quantity ofdry 2 and

a3 inch good soft pine. W. A. Mi.NE, Brown's
Corners, Ont.

WANTED
F OR NEXT JUNE, so TO 7s M. CUBIC FEE'IPsC. sound rouid Spruce. Io anches and up, averageinghs la cfet; tSntO "o0 M. (cet b. m. soîtnd round

S 12 inches and up. avelot ienh -. ceti
alt T,C oo sawn :6inch Cedar Shi-gles, X, XXand

r Deiivery ta begin nert ay. Stnte prices c.o.d.

JAS. SIEI*î'ARD & SON. Sote, Que.Liits alld Saw Milis
FOR _SALE

Tht proprietors having decided to retire fr-m thisbusitess, offer their Valuable Limits .and Midis for sate.
rhe concern is wel equioped in every respect and as in
Jperatian. The coit of operation is very moderate,
.avînz aboutgo miles of railway (Like St. John) tun.
niaîg through at. The Mill ai Lake Eduarti as CarciularG. that at Pearl Lake is St anm Feed Circular and

The Linits. about 28ô miles, bave considerable
Saprsce xnd PuIP WoOd ILI 0 ~ B utaand I3àrçb. Tbete

fitter lave eceptionable qua"y, and by judges con.
sidered the best in the Province o(Quebec. For teras.
etc., npply ta

-IHTÉl-EA1 &'TURNER,
Quebec.City.

]FOI SLE

Largo Tract of Timber
TifH PRORERTY o

The Canadian Land and Immigration Corn-
pany of Haliburton, (Limited).

This company bas a larger tract of wvell tambered
land about n2> tiles norîheast of Toronto. There arel.rge quantittes cf Cedar, Hemixit, Spruce .1asamo,
Basswood, Reech, Cherry Birch, Maple, also consider.

abîle Pinel Eim and Ashon thas tract. It ivweii ne.dby two rairoads, ont or wrhicb is about to lie e.tenrdt
thr,ugh tht centre of the proprsy, Thae companayare
prepared to sedi this timber in blocks ranging frot
s,oo to 1o,oo aç.e, ur mure if desired.

There are several good mill sites on the pn perty.
This woult be a good opportunity for parties wh are
ait wesent cut cut and are looking for a new lozatlon.

Maps and plans and further particulars can be had
-Ly tappiying tu

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON,hiana i,gj D rector,
157 Ay Street. Toronto.

SALE OF SPRUCE LUMBER.
Messrs. Foy, Morgan & coOpany, Lon-

don, Eng., held an auction sale of wood
goods on January 3jrd, at whith the follow-
ing prices were realized for spruce :.

Ex Klara, from Dalhousie. N.B.-6-8 fi.
3x9 in. first second and third quality, £8 s
per standard; 6-8 fi. 3X7, £7 5. Ex
Hovding, from Riviere du Loup, Que.- 9 .
22 fi. 23x7-8 in. unassorted, £7 i 9-22 fi.
2%x6, £6 t5S ; 9-2o fi. 2x8-z r, £8 os;
9-22x7, £7 1os and £7 15S ; 9 22 ft. 3x6,
£7 '; 3-8 fi. 3x 10- o., C 1 5 ; 3-4 ft. 3x
9. s 6d ; 3-4 fi. 3x8, £6 12% 6d ; 3-4 ft.
3x7, £'62s îd; 3-S fi. 2!4x6-io, £6 :-; g-
20 il. tx9.t. £ 7 Os ; 9-22 fi. 1x8, £7 ;2-
16 fi. 1X7, £7 ; 9-21 ft. 1X7, £7 ; 12-16 ft.
ix6, £6 17s 6d ; 9-23 ft. Ix6, £7 ; 9-24 fi.
1XS, £6; 9-21 fi- ax4, £6. Ex Forest
Ho6"e, from Qtebec- 9 -i fi- 3X7 in., £5
17S 6d.

Noah Skidmore, lumber dealer, Canaan,
N.S., :s adverising his propcrty for sale.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

Recent luteber transactions have been
of considerable significance ta the trade,
as showing that, notwithstandinR the
slight depression in the British market,
Canadian lumber is not likely to be affect-
ed. A Montreal shipper bas purchased
the cut of McLachlan Bros., of Arnprior,
most of the stock being intended for the
British and United States trade. The
stock of pine lumber at Collingwood
owned by J. & T. Charlton bas been sold
to a Tonawanda bouse, while Pitts &
Charlton, whose logs were sawn last sea-
son at Victoria Harbor, have sold the
entire cut ta the Victoria Harbor Lumber
Co. for their local t rade, ai what 1s report-
cd ta be a very satisfactory price. These
transactions may be taken as an indica-
tion of the course o trade, and n view of
the light stocks beld at producing points,
the feeling is naturally one of confidence.
There are, of cou;se, some stocks of mod-
etate size in the Georgiai Bav district,
but these ili mostly b shpped out be-
fore the new cut is available for the
market. There is quite a boom in red
piie, and dealers are showîng a desire To
make contracts for the comng season.

Comparatively speaking, hardwood
stocks are heavier than those of pane, but
the feeling in the trade is equally con-
fident. It is believed that the inquiries
which are now being received will result
in a heavy movement of stock early in the
spring, and that prices will b maintained.
The fact that the production of hardwood
logs ibis winter will be from 25 ta 40 per
cent. lighter than last season will be a
strong factor in sustaining prices. There
is a good demand for hemlock, which is
selling around $9 per thousand.

QUEBEC AND NEW BRUNSWicK.

The statement showin, the stocks win-
ter.ng at the port of Quebec always bas
an effect upon the market. This year
the report is favorable, as it is shown that
the stocks of both timber and lumber are
lighter than one year ago. The compara-
tive figures appear in ano.her column.
The decline of the square white pine
trade is noticeable. There is now at
Qaebec only about 1,500,00 cubic feet of
square and waney pine, as against 2,20D,-
ooo one year ago. Red pare, oak, elm,
and ash timber are in lighter supply,
while birch shows an increase of about
8,coo cubic feet. The stock of pine deals
is nominal, but the quantity of spruce
wintering is nearly twice as'greatas in the
fali of 3899, although smaller than in tie
two previous years. With a little caution
on the part of shippers at should be pos-
sible ta maintain current prices of British
stock. The mild weather bas improved
the demand on local accuatnt and from
the Eastern States, where business is
better than usual ai this scason ai the ycar.

MANITOBA AND nRITISII COLUMnKA.
Retail dealers in Manitoba and the

Territories report a very light demand for
lumber. Some finishing material is be-
:ng called for. Winnpeg architects, how-
ever, anticipate a lively, building scason

in the spring, plans for a number of
important buildings being Already under
wav. British Columbia lumoer manu-
facturers are finding the market rather
quiet. The trade is stili in need of ves.
sels, and il is repnrted that the Italian
consulat Vancouver bas gone to Italy to
arrange for a fleet of Italian ships for use
in connection with the British Columbia
lumber industry. Several vessels are
loadng at the Chematius mills for foreigr
destinations.

INITED STATES.

There is a bealthy tone to the United
States market. The movement, of course,
is not heavy, but the number of inquiries
for future delivery is almost unprecedent-
ed at ibis season of the year. Prices are
firm, especi-illy in the east, where the
chiefdemand is for the better grades of
pine suitable for cutting-up purposes.
Inch bnards of ail widths are in demand
at Buffalo and Tonawanda, with the sup-
ply almost inadequate. Box lumber for
the most part is in the hands o the boxý
makers, who have an average stock of box
and mill culis. The condition of trade in
the east causes deniers to belheve that
there will be no difficulty in maintaining
present prices and in advancing certain
grades which are in light supply. The
spruice m·irket is stiffening. - Dealers at
Tonawanda are getting from r ta $2
more per thotsand than one month ago.
The immediate conditions surrounding
the hardwood trade are not quite as fav-
orable as in pane, but the outlook as prom-
ising. It is expected that higher prices
will rule ii the near future for black ash,
clm and maple, and as a result dealers are
endeavoring ta increase their
whenever possible. There is nat much
life ta the shingle trade. The stock on
hand ai North Tonawanda is reported ta
be from 43 to 50 per cent. greater than
that held over last winter, but a scarcity
of i8 inch white pîne is reported.

CREAT BRITAIN.:

The British market remains about'te
same as before the holidays. The con-
sumption of lumber bas shown no îm-
provement, and as the course of the mar-
ket is a qJestion of supply and demand,
higher praces are nat looked for unless
there should be a more active consunp.
tion. Very few contracts for first-open-
water shipments have been entered into.
Canadian stock appears ta be holding
more firmly than the Baltic production'.
Pine deals in London are an fair demand
on account of the knowledge that stocks
are light. In spruce deals the reverse is
the case in respect to stocks, but not-
withstanding this feature, there bas been
some recrvery in puces zf spruce deals
and planks ; 3 x 9 thîrd spruce is now
held at £q 5s and £jro per standard, as
ágainst £9 5s a few weeks ago. There
is a large supply Of 3 x 11 in. in firsi, sec-
ond and third quality, and particularly of
the New Brunswick production. The
importers contend th;at C-nadian ship-
pers wil be unable t abitain ilie high
prices which are beinsc.asked in some in-
stances.
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